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THJK UTTOJ' PAPER PRINTED
WHERE YOU USED TO IIVB

Tisn't filled "with cuts and picture
nor the latest news dispatches;

And the paper's often dampened,
and the print is sometimes
blurred.

3Thero is only one edition, and the
eye quite often catches

Traces of a missing letter, and at
times a, mis-spell- ed word.

"

No cablegrams nor Specials any-
where the battle rages

The makeup is-- mayhaps a trifle
"' crude and primitive.

But ah atmosphere of homelife fills
and permeates the pages

Of the little country paper, print-
ed where you used to live.

How the heart grows soft and tender
while its column's you're pe-

rusing,
Every item is familiar, every name

you know full well, .
,

!And a flood of recollection passes o'er
while you're musing

On the past, and weaves about you
.an imaginative spell,

you can see the old home village,
once again in fancy; seeming

To be clasping hand of neighbor,
and of friend and relative;

!And their faces rise before you as
you're idly, fondly dreaming,

O'er the little country paper print-
ed where you used to live.

Kansas. City Journal.

IONG WALKS, IN THE CITY
"There is no Teason," says a St.

Louis teacher of athletics, "wliy peo-
ple should buy a lot of expensive
apparatus in order to get exercise.
Any one who chooses to take the
trouble may have all the exercise
he wants, without spending a cent
for appliances. Of course they are
good in their t

way, and there are a
great many young men who will take
little or no exercise at all, unless
stimulated by rivalry and the de-
sire to make a record at the gym-
nasium, but for the man who does
not care for these things, but who
does find himself benefited by exer-
cise, appliances are all but useless.

"There is no better exercise for
the general health and physical de-
velopment than walking. If the bus-
iness men of this city would walk
down to their offices every morning
and back again in the evening, they
would add years to their lives. Two
daily walks of one to two miles each
are enough to keep any one in good
health, and will cure most cases of
dyspepsia without the aid of medi-
cine. Most people, remember Arch-
bishop Kenrick, who, though feeble
of constitution, very thin and appar-
ently weak, attained an extreme old
.age' by careful adherence to plain,
simple diet and a regular daily walk.
5Every afternoonsat 4 o'clock he left
his house at Sixteenth and Chestnut,
walked over to Olive, then out to
Grand avenue, then back, generally

Grip Pains
It would-be utterly Impossible to imagine any-

thing more distrcsslmr than iLa Grlppo pains, Thay
ro simply Indescribable and seem to bo composed

of-n- tho misery .sensations known. '

Yet thoy can bo relieved, and In a very short
time "by taking

Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pai-n Pills

the crcatcst remedy on earth for pains of any kind.
Their soothing' influence upon tho nerves Is felt
throughout the entire system.

'! had la Grippe pains all over me. And I was
In such distress I thought I could not endure it. Ithought of Dr, Miles' AnU-Pal- n Pills, and after
taking 3 doses tho pain disappeared, and J slept
peacefully. My brother has a swelling on his neck,,
and uses them, as they case tho pain and leavo no
bad effects like quieting powders." ,

ADKLIA LANE. Portage, Mich.
If they fail to help, your druggist will refund

your money on first package.
36 doses, 2& cents. Never sold In bulk.

"77.

by way of Pine No matter what the 1

weather, so long as the sidewalks
were not icy, this was his daily
Jaunt, a distance of about two miles.
After he moved, out to his, now
house on Lindell, he arranged an-

other route, which he followed until
his infirmities compelled the discon-
tinuance of all outdoor exercise.
There is nothing like walking in the
open air to brush the cobwebs out
of one's brain, but instead of fol-
lowing a given route day by day, it
is bettor to choose every day a new
course, where .something unexpect-
ed may be seen, which will call off
the mind from its pre-occupati- on.

Going oyer the same course makes
walking a mere mechanical perform-
ance, good enough perhaps for the
muscles, but lacking that stimulus
which makes outdoor exercise a re-

lief for the mind, as well as for the
body." St. Louis Globe-Democr- at.

A NEW USB FOR M. D.'S
"Raymond Hitchcock, the comedian

who is now on a starring tour
through the west, was recently in-

vited as the guest of honor to the
Country club, about five miles out-

ride of San Francisco, after the per-

formance. As Mr. Hitchcock knew
from previous experience that a
cabman would ask a fortune to carry
him out to the club, he looked up
the address of a physician near the
theater, and after the close of the
show, he went around and rang the
bell.' The doctor opened the door
personally, and Hitchcock said: .

"Doctor, you're wanted immedi-
ately out near the Country club.
Can you come right away?'

"Certainly, sir. Just step inside
a moment while I phone for my auto.
We'll be there in a jiffy.'

It was agood five miles to the
Country club. Just beyond stood a
cluster of suburban homes.

"The yellow house on the left
there," said Hitchcock, as he got
out of the machine. "By the way,
I forgot to ask you the amount of
your fee."

"Four dollars," said the doctor.
The comedian peeled off four one

dollar bills and passed them to the
'doctor.

"That will be all, thank you, doc-
tor. None of these pirate hackmen
would take me out here for less than
fifteen." Harper's Weekly. ,

MAJESTY OF THE PEOPLE
Queen Victoria had had, doubtless,

some recollection of the theories of
the divine right of kings, so when
Mr. Gladstone, then prime minister,
brought her a paper to be signed, she
said:

"I can not sign it. That does not
represent my sentiments."

"Madame," said the premier, "you
must sign it."

"Do you say MUST to me, Mr.
Gladstone? I am the queen of Eng-
land." --.;'

"Madame, I am the PEOPLE of
England. Sign."

. And she signed. Louisville

CONGREGATION LAUGHED
A revival meeting was in progress""

and Sister Jones was called upon for
testimony. Being meek and humble,
she said: "I do not feel as though
I should stand here and give testi-
mony. I have been a transgressor
for a good many years and have only
recently seen the light. J believe
that my place is in a dark corner be-

hind the door." "'''Brother Smith was next called on
for his testimony and, following the
oxarnple set by Sister Jones, said:
"I, too, have been a sinner for more
than forty years, and I do not think

it would be fitting for mo to stand
before this assembly as a model. I
think my place is behind the door,
in a dark cornor, with Sister Jones."

And he wondered why the meeting
was convulsed witli the laughter of
those who came to pray. Houston
Post.
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HON. THOMAS E. EDITOR
Published Monthly at Atlanta,

K.8.A.I.UWET,WMHfcJ.t1
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Watson's Jeffersonian Magazine
WATSON,

Price $1.50 a year

By special with Mr. Watson wo are ablo to offer a
to Mr. Watson's JotTorsonian Magazine and s,

a yoar's to THE Hi 1 SJ R

ADDRESS ALL
ORDERS TO

PrtenUtoUUy, Quito

KVANH,

yoar's

THE COMMONER

REGULAR '$2.0. Both One Year

BKcvnr.n

Subscription

arrangement sub-
scription

subscription COMMONER

LINCOLN.
NEBRASKA

BOB TAYLOR'S MAGAZINE
and THE COMMONER $1.50

BOB TAYLOR'S MAGAZINE ! the Great Southern Mafaxlne. The personality of Id editor-In-d-

Bob Taylor, stamp it, dominate it and differentiate it from all other periodical. It is
set political, but literary, and it diffuses sunshine, hope and happiaess in every family it enters.

Thk combination furaithee a mental feast for every man. Woman and child, and the cost, $1.50 for an en
tire year, is within the reach of all. THE COMMONER. 51 times, and BOB TAYLOR'S MAGAZINE,
12 tiroes, all for $1.50. Send today. Don't delay, lest you forfef.

Address THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Nebr. I

Buy a Home in Nebraska
FINE FARM LAND VERY CHEAP.

FOR SALE A number of one-quart- er, one-lin- lf

and whole sections of farm land In Perkins
county Nebraska.

This land Is all rich prairie land, every acre of
which can be cultivated. The soil Is black sandy
loam and very productive.

" The country Is healthful, the land beautiful, and
j ' suited to diversified farming.

i There are well Improved farms, good nclgh- -
' bora, good schools, good churches, and a good

town all in Bight of this land.' This land is located from one to Ave miles from
; a thriving town on the Burlington railroad. r

There are three other good towns in Perkins
.

'
--' county.

' " t 45 BUSHELS OF CORNPER ACRE WAS
RAISED LAST YEAR ON LAND ADJOINING
THIS LAND. '

GO BUSHELS OF WHEAT PER. ACRE
RAISED ON THE SAME KIND OF LAND IN
THE SAME COUNTY IN 1900.

ALFALFA GROWS IN PROFUSION NEAR
' ' BY ON THE SAME KIND OF' LAND.

'' For each year during the past three years the
crops raised on land in Perkins county sold for
more than the COST PRICE of the same land.

Farm this land, one year and its present selling
'". nrice would be doubled:
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It is as productive as the best land in Iowa or
Illinois. Sell 20 acres In those states and 'your
money will buy a quarter section of the land I
am offering for sale. Excellent water at a depth
of 40 feet. No better country on earth for raising
all kinds of stock.

Oats, barley, and rye are profitable crops.
' Do you want a farm while this lanC is within

your reach? Cheap farm lands will soon be a
thing of the past A quarter section jof this laud
will make a nice nest egg. I am offering this Jand
for less than one-fourt- h what the same kind of
soil Is selling for --50 miles distant 4 can verify
every statement made above. If interested call
on me or write for prices and detail descriptions.
As an investment or for a home it will pay you

- to investigate. Co-operati- on with other agents
solicited. Audress , . .

IM.

.im.

LINCOLN, NEB. Room '365, Fraternity,Bldgl
(For reference as to my reliability address Columbia National Bank,

or First National Bank, Lincoln, Neb.)
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